Postnatal changes in calcium and amylase of rat salivary glands, including calcium changes with senescence.
Postnatal changes occur in glandular Ca concentration of rat parotid and submandibular glands. At 4 days of age, Ca concentration was low in both glands (only one-third to one-half that of adults) and increased gradually with age. The pattern of change was generally similar for male and female rats, but in submandibular gland, adult levels of 9-10 m-equiv./kg were reached by weaning, whereas for parotid gland, a gradual increase in Ca concentration occurred with adult levels of 9-10 m-equiv./kg reached by 7 weeks of age. The pattern of change was the same whether Ca concentration was expressed per kg wet or dry weight albeit water content changed with age. The changes in Ca concentration of parotid paralleled the age-associated increases in amylase activity of parotid gland. Amylase activity of submandibular gland was much less than that of parotid and similarly low at all ages examined, and did not parallel the age-associated increases in Ca concentration. The regulatory role of the sympathetic innervation on glandular Ca concentration was examined by effecting surgical denervation of parotid and submandibular glands at 8 days of age, and then determining Ca concentration of the denervated glands at 32 days. A three-fold increase in Ca concentration, similar to that following acute sympathectomy in adults, occurred in submandibular gland but no change was seen in parotid. An unexpectedly high concentration of Ca was also found in submandibular (but not parotid) gland of old rats.